Participants will learn cases of advanced efforts in Japan and be developed their capacity of urban management through grasping problems and constraints they faced and discussing means for solving them.

After successfully completed the training course, participants will:
1. Understand Japanese cases about sustainable urban planning,
2. Understand means (PPP scheme and private finance etc.) for sustainable urban development,
3. Understand activities on the implementation of the city master plan based on experience of local government in Japan,
4. Understand policies, plans and actions of Japanese and participating countries for solving their constraints, and
5. Summarize and share the results of knowledge and skills acquired in the training.

Contents
1. Introduce to strategic urban city plans (Environment City Initiative, Environment Future City Initiative, OECD Green Growth in Cities etc.), which contributes to socially inclusive, sustainable and economical activities.
2. Introduce to cases such as Smart Community or Eco Town that focus on sustainable city (resource and energy management, and social development of recycling-based society etc.).
3. Introduce to certain urban development plans focused on resilience to climate change (hazard map and disaster prevention portal etc.) (current states, problems and future plans).
4. Introduce to means for sustainable urban development such as Public Private Partnership and Private Finance Initiative.
5. Understand activities on planning, implementation and monitoring of the local government’s master plan in Japan
6. Share constraints participants faced and their experience and discuss about adaptable means and actions to participants’ respective country
7. Summarize and share the results of knowledge and skills acquired in the training.